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Washington Does Not
Expect Drastic Move

Upon Germany's Navy
Washington, Nov. 12.?Officials here

are not inclined to expect immediate
drastic action to force surrender of

the German ships. The authorities
at Berlin who ordered that the armis-

tice be signed are responsible for

the carrying out of its terms. Should

they fail to do so In anjr particular,

the armistice can be brought to an

end abruptly and hostilities resumed
to the extent necessary.

With the German army presumably
under orders from Berlin the situa-
tion of the. fleet in German harbors
would be critical if they defied the
Berlin .authorities. Shore butteries
soon could compel them to put to

?sea and-the Allied naval power con-
centrated for the task undoubtedly
tvould make short work of them.
Officers here can yet see no serious
threat of a renewal of hostilities be-
cause they believe the crews of the
German ships realize the utter hope-
lessness of their situation if they
attempt defiance.

Secretary Daniels announced that
the program for construction of one
hundred chaser-destroyers at the
Ford plant at Detroit would be car-
lied out. Eagle No. 3. the third
vessel of this type, was launched
there to-day.

SAVE YOUR HAIR!
A SMALL BOTTLE

STOPS DANDRUFF
Every bit of dandruff disappears

and hair stops

coming out.

Try this! Your hair appears

glossy, aboundant, wavy

and beautiful.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy

hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff ?that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff It robs the hair
of its luster, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-
ness and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die ?then the
hair falls out fast. A little Dan-
derine tonight?now?any time ?will
surely save your hair.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine front any drug store or

toilet counter for a few cents, and]
after the first application your hair i
will take on that life, luster and |
luxuriance which is so beautiful. It j
will become wavy and fluffy and j
have the appearance of abundance, j
an Incomparable gloss and softness; i
but what will please you most will
be after just a few weeks' use, when j
you will actually see a lot of fine, i
downy hair?new hair ?growing all |
<ner the scalp.

Danderine is to the liair what
fresh showers of rain and sunshine
are to vegetation. It goes right to
the roots, invigorates and strength-
ens them. Its exhilarating and life-
producing properties cause the hair
to grow long, strong and beautiful.

Belgium Wants Complete
Independence; Seeks to

Throw Off Hun Contact
Washington, Nov. 13.?Belgium

wants complete independence. In a

statement made by the Belgian lega-

tion yesterday it was announced that

Belgium will no longer.submit to a

status of "guaranteed neutrality"

like that which existed prior to the

war. It aspires to absolute inde-

pendence; to the rights common to

all free peoples.

The statement said a return to

the "status quo of 1839" will entail

a perpetual intrusion by Germany

upon the domestic life of the nation

and create a situation "intolerable
to public opinion and certain to

cause serious difficulties."

TELEGRAMS FROM
OVERSEAS POINTS

!
~

Berne. A general strike has be-
gun throughout Switzerland.

I.nndon. German revolutionary
soldiers were strictly ordered to pre-
vent the former Kmperor and his

family escaping into Holland. sayS
the Amsterdam correspondent of the

Mail.

Amsterdam. The Telegraaf says

the former Emperor was allowed to

take only his personal property from
his train, the nonpersonal property
being confiscated, llecent dispatches
stated he had taken a carload of
archives with him Into Holland.

London. Holland's hesitancy in
dealing with William Hohenzollern is
ascribedw to the extremely indefinite

state of public opinion in Holland.

Copenhagen. The new Bavarian
government has sent a message to

President Wilson, through Switzer-
land. expressing its fears that the
armistice terms will bring chaos to
the disordered young republic. The
message adds that the German autoc-
racy and military party do not deserve
mercy.

Maastricht, Holland. When the
former Emperor's special train left
here on Monday morning, at 10 o clock
a tremendous crowd of sightseers had
gathered, but the platform was
strongrly cordoned and William Ho-

henzollern did not show himself.

Basel. The death of Victor Adler,
the Foreign Secretary of German-
Austria and the Austrian Socialist
leader, yesterday in Vienna, was due

to apopiexy.

I.onilon. The Imperial War Cabi-
net Router's Limited learns, shortb
will resume its sittings in order to de-

liberate on the terms of peace. There

also will be important conferences
and discussions in London between

the Imperial and dominion statesmen.

Amsterdam. The German training

shin tfchleaien lias been torpedoed by
revolutionary warships, according to
the Weser Zeitung of Bremen.

Santiago. Chile. The Chilean Min-
istry resigned to-day.

l>nris The German command has

asked the French government by
wireless to request the population of
Alsace-Lorraine to remain calm dur-
ing the German retirement. The
message adds that the population is

hostile toward the German troops.

Home ?Heavy earth shocks accom-
panied by property damage and loss
of life occurred Sunday in the prov-
inces of Florence and Forli.

Purls Holland has consented to
carry on tin? work of repatriating
Allied prisoners of war now held in
France.

Does Your Husband Drink ?

Druggist Tells How to Cure
The Liquor Habit at Home

Free Prescription Can He Filled At
Any Drug Store And tilven Seeretly

H. J. Brown, a Cleveland man. was
for many years a contirnied drunkard.
His friends and relatives despaired
of ever redeeming him. His sister
sought the best medical men in
Kurope in the hope that she might
find something which would cure
him. Finally she was recommended
to an eminent chemist, who gave her
a private formula (the same as ap-
pears below) and told her how to

use it. She had it tilled at the drug
store and gave it to him secretly. The
results were startling. In a few
weeks he was completely cured. That
Was over eight years ago and he has
not touched a drop since. He now
occupies a position of trust and is
enthusiastic in bis efforts to help oth-
ers overcome the liquor habit. He
feels that he can best do this by mak-
ing public the same formula which
cured him. Here is the prescription:
Go to any first-class drug store and
get Prepared Tescum Powders. Drop

one powder twice a day in coffee, tea
or any liquid. It is harmless, taste-

less, odorless and cannot be detected.
You can use it without the knowledge
of anyone. A lady who recently
tried it on her husband reports: . "My
husband was 011 a spree when, I got
the powders and he usually stays
drunk from three to four weeks at a
time. After putting the powder in
his coffee for four days he sobered
up and has not taken a drink since
and says he is through with it for-
ever. He also complained that
whisky did not taste the same. I
shall not tell him what did it, but I
am grateful for this heto .and I shall
recommend it whenever possible."

Note A leading druggist, when
shown the above article, said: "Yes,
tescum is a very remarkable remedy
for the drink habit. It is harmless,
wonderfully effective and is having
an enormous sale. I advise everyone
who wishes to destroy the liquor habit
to give it a trial." It is sold in Har-
risburg by J. Nelson Clark and other
druggists.
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Play Safe ?

Stick to

KING
OSCAR
CIGARS

because the quality is as good as ever
it was. They will please and satisfy

you.

7c?worth it
JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

Makers
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Serbians Free Capital
of Montenegro; Disperse
German Guards and Booty

By Associated Press

London, Nov. 13.?Cettinjo, the
capital of Montenegro, has been libe-
rated says a Serbian official state-
ment Issued Tuesday. On Sunday
Serbian troops entered the town of
Versecz, in Hungary, twenty-live
miles north of the Danube, dispers-
ing and ctpturing elements of Ger- j
man rearguards. A number of guns j
and war material were captured. The j
Serbians also entered Novissud. '

County Firemen Organize
With Demming as Chief

j A successful organization of the
firemen of Dauphin county was ef-
fected last night with the founding,
at the Washington Chemical House,
of the Dauphin County Volunteer
Firemen's Association. No less than

1' thirty-two fire compnnies have joined

|in the organization with a member-
ship of over 7,000.

I The association elocted by unani-

mous vote the following officers:
j President, Col. Henry C. Demming,
I of Good Will No. 7.

Vice-Presidents, John E. Shupp.
| Baldwin Hose Company No, 4. Steel-

ton; Clayton R. Bausman, Rescue
Hose Company. Middletown; and W.
L. Jauss, Washington Chemical No.
4. Harrisburg.

Recording Secretary, Joseph Red-
man, Shamrock Fire Company No. 11,

! Harrisburg.
Financial Secretary, Charles W.

Rank, Liberty Company No. 2, Ly-
kons.

Treasurer, S. S. Straub, Liberty
Fire Company. Williamstown.

Sergeant-at-Arms, George W. Ken-
nedy, Washington No. 4, Harrisburg.

Y. W. C. A. Boosts United
War Drive by Telephone

[ To boost the United War Work
I campaign yesterday Y. W. C. A. girls
yesterday opened work on the "tele-
phone campaign," urging people by
means of the telephone to support
the huge drive. These young wo-
men volunteered for service yes-
terday: Mrs. L. F. Harris, Miss
Doris Rothert. Miss Mary McKee,
Mrs. J. C. Lusk, Jr.. Miss Ruth Ar-
nold, Miss Helen Tclghntan, Miss
Ruth Webster.

Cannon Signaled News
of Armistice in France

Paris, Nov. 13.?The firing of the
cannon in the public grounds facing

| the headquarters of Marshal Joffre
I announced to Paris that the armis-
| tice had been signed and hostilities
| ended. At the same hour bulletins
jwere placarded on the post offices in
i each of the 34,000 communes of
jFrance, while in the great cities and
i garrison towns guns were fired.

HO QUININE IN
IS GOLD CUBE

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
colds and grippe in

a few hours.

Take "Pape's Cold Compound"
every two hours until you have taken
three doses, then all grippe misery
goes and your cold will be broken.
It promptly opens your cloyged-up
nostrils and air passages of the head;
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning; relieves the headache, dull-
ness, feverishness, sort throat, sneez-
ing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay suffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head ?nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Accept no
substitute.

SERVING THE NATION
AT HOME AND ABROAD

Chester M. Long Ross E. Stickel Ray H. Kumler Albert H.'Yunge.l

Charles W. Baker Jos. A. Minnaugh James C. Snyder Ray M. Gochenauer

An intres;ing letter was received
by Mr. and Mrs. John Stickel, High-

land Terarce, Carlisle, from theit
son in France, First Lieutenant
Koss E. Stickel, in which he states
that he and many of his companions
have had some narrow escapes in
recent engagements.

After stating in the letter, which
is dated. October 13, that lie is at
present located in a beautiful
Chateau in France, being a mem-
ber of the Supply Company, Lieu-
tenant Stickel writes as follows:

"Since leaving our training area,
some very valuable experience, and
hardships as well, have been wit-
nessed and endured by the men
and officers of our command. While
on the drive, which was a great
success we had many narrow es-
capes and saw-some very disastrous
things which shall never be for-
gotten.

"I was under continuous shell fire
for several hours at a time, shot
at by snipers, and came through
without a scratch. It sure was a
miracle the way many like myself
pulled through.

"Mother! In behalf of the boys
of the 79th Division whose parents
are in our locality, you can inform
them that their sons have gone
through a hard tight, and will never
have anything half so hard in the
future. But I think the Hun is
beginning to realize that the Amer-
ican soldiers are a determined set;
the German army has been demor-
alized and in every instance the
Hun has been pushed back and
beaten. And some day soon this
great war will be over, and those
of us who are left will return to
the good old U. S. A."

Sails For France
Mrs. Herbert S. .Mitchell, of 627

Benton street, received wofd a few
days ago that her son. Private
Frank S. LeVan has sailed for over-
seas duty. Mrs. Mitchell's husband
is also in the service, being stationed |
at Fort Logan, Arkansas, and an-

other son, Sergeant Paul B. L'eVan,
stationed at Langley Field, Vir-
ginia. The latter is home on a ten
days' furlough.

Besides having a (husband and
two sons in the service, Mrs. Mitchell
has shown hfer patriotism by sub-
scribing for several Liberty Bonds,
and has purchased a number of

government War Saving Stamps.

Moreover, she is a member of the

Bed Cross and has been doing her

share ond more of knitting for the
boys "over there."

Has Three Stripes
In a letter dated October 3, to his

sister. Private Ray H. Humbler of
Mechanicsburg, writes that he is

about to receive his second service
stripe and that he also has a wound
stripe to his credit. In a letter dated
a few days later young Humbler
writes: "A soldier's life is a won-
derful life. It will make a man

out of anyone. I would not give my

uniform for the most expensive
civilian suit in the world."

The letter of October 3 follows:
"I am about to receive my second

service stripe and have a wound
stripe to my credit also. Both my

arms and legs were burned with
mustard gas. But do not worry, as
I am doing fine now.

"Gee, but it did look good to see

real American, kind hearted nurses
once more. They treat one like a

brother or sweetheart. We have
many things to thann them for."

Arrives in France

Snyder, 926 Dunkle tsreet. Private
Snyder lias been in France for the
past three months and is a mem-
ber of Company E, 56th Pioneer In-
fantry.

After successfully passing through
a siege of Spanish influenza, Private
Charles W. Baker, 1603 North Sec-
ond street, arrived safely overseas.
Private Baker Is a member of the
Casual Company, Engineers Corps.

Germans Protest Hunger
War and Wde Suffering

Copenhagen, Nov. 1.?A dispatch
from the Wolff Bureau says the Ger-
man Socialists have telegraphed
Hjalmar Branting, the Swedish So-
cialist leader, laying emphasis on the
statement that the continuation of
the blockade is causing suffering in
Germany, involving women and chil-
dren.

"The proletariat of all enemy coun-
tries protest against a hunger war,"
says the dispatch, which requests
Branting to communicate the appeal
of the Socialists to the international
organzation. ?

To Send Fighters Home
as Places Are Found

Washington. Nov. 13.?Demobili-
zation of men in the miltary and

naval service of the United States

after their return from France will
be carried out largely on a basis of
the übilitv of trades and occupa-
tions to absorb them, under a plan
being worked out by the labor, war

and navy departments and the war
industries board. It was said yes-
terday that the plan will be sub-
mitted to President Wilson in a few
days.

Courthouse Notes
I'iirm Hiireau Gets S3OO. The

i county commissioners appropriated

S3OO for the Dauphin County Farm
Bureau for use this year. A fund of
S2OO will be given also to the Dau-
phin County Historical Society.

Issue Many l.leenses. The de-
mand for hunting licenses is continu-
ing and so far this season 9.223 have
been issued by County Treasurer
Mark Munnna.

To Hepalr Bridge*. The county
commissioners, after inspecting
bridges in the upper end of the coun-
ty, decided to have repairs made at

once to two small structures over
creeks near Uoyalton and Klinger-
town. All other bridges were found
to be in good condition. Some of them
will be replaced next year.

Suspcnilril Sentence Court Novem-
ber 2!. Suspended sentence cases
will be heard on Friday. November
29, tt was announced to-day. It is
likely a number of defendants con-
victed at the last session of Criminal
Court will be sentenced.

?J The Boys "Over There"
put the finishing touch to
the Hun and his scheme
for world dominion.

?J It took a lot of motor cars
to help in the big job.

?J But the job is done?and
motor car factories will
start in to produce the

1 thousands of cars that are
in demand.

<5 You, perhaps, were wait-
ing till peace came and
the Boy returned.

Overland 2-Passenger Road-
ster.

Overland 5-Pass. Touring.
Willys 6-Cylinder 5 or 7-

Passenger.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Minnaugh, 624
Race street, have been advised of
the safe arrival overseas of their
son, Private Joseph A. Minnaugh,
who is attached to the Motor Trans-
port Corps. Private Minnaugh was
formerly chief clerk in the office of
City Treasurer C. E. Weberv Prior
to that he was a clerk in one of
the larger city banking institutions.
Anxious to get into service Mr. Min-
naugh applied for induction and was
sent to Pittsburgh a few months
ago for training.

Held in Camp
Private Ray M. Gochenauer, 1663

Vernon street, who was reported
missing in action after an engage-
ment September 1, has been re-
ported in a German prison, accord-
ing to an official announcement of
the "War Department. Private
Gochenauer is a member of
Company G, 112 th Infantry of the
28th Division. He went into action
July 3 and was reported as missing
September 1. The location of the
camp, where he is held prisoner
was not given in the reDort.

Enjoys Camp Life
Another of our Harrishurg boys is

enjoying army life in camp. He is
Corporal Chester M. Long, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Long. Cor-
poral Long was sent to Columbus,
Ohio, in June, and from there to
Camp Sheridan, Alabama. While
In training at the latter camp he
was made corporal. He was for-
merly connected with the Kendall
Optical Company of this city.

Arrives Oversea
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Tungel

have received word of the safe ar-
rival overseas of their son. Albert
H. Yungel. Mr. Yungel was for-
merly manager of the DandYLlne
Shoe stores of Harrishurg and Leb-
anon. which stores are onerated by
the Devine and 'Yungel Shoe Man-
ufacturing Company of this city.

Mr. Yunkel had his training at
the Lehigh University at Bethlehem,
and has been attached as First Ser-
geant to Company B. 347 th Labor
Batallion at Camp Stewart, New-
port News, from which place he
sailed overseas.

An Interesting letter was received
front Private James C. Snyder by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James F.

Olivet Presbyterians
to Observe Rally Day

Rally Day services to have been

held In Olivet Presbyterian Church
on October 13. will be held next
Sunday. At 10.30 a. 111. the church

und family rally will be held. "The
Bible Home and Sunday School" will
be the subject of the uddrcss by the

Rev. James B. MucClure. .At 2

o'clock there will be held the Sun-
day school raly with patriotic pro-
gram and music. The speakers will
be A. H. Dinsmore and the Rev. Mr.

! McClure. At the Christian Endeavor
rally at 6.30 Lewis P. Markley, pres-

I ident of the Harrisburg Christian
; Endeavor Union, will be in charge.

| In the evening there will be an in-
, tcrcsting service, there being ilfus-

! trated hymns and "Life of Christ,"
I with stereopticon slides. Lunch is
Ito be served between the morning

jservice and Sunday school.
| MADAME BRUSH IvOV'SIiAYA

IS ALIVE, LATEST REPORT

|. New York, Nov. I.?Madame Cath-

i urine Bresrkovskaya, known as the
i "grandmother of the Russian revo-

j lution," who was reported to have
i been executed by the Bolshevik! on
I October 27, is alive and on her way
to the United States, according to a

Now You Gan Buy
That Motor Car!

tf Buy your Motor Car
NOW. There is no bet-
ter time than NOW.
Have your car ready
when the Boy comes
home.

It will take months to put
production back to nor-
mal.

C| In the meantime, we have
on hand the following
cars ready for immediate
delivery?-

<| Any of these Cars will
meet your requirements:

Willys-Knight Coupe.

Willys-Knight 4-Cylinder, 7-
Passenger.

Willys-Knight 8-Cylinder, 7-
Passenger.

THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURGCO.
212-214 INorth Second Street

D
Talking Machin, Piano

To Continue With the Assistance
of the Different Big Companies

317 Chestnut St.
our *ast two wee^s ' selling we have sold over 300 Beautiful Talking Machines, Pianos

and Player Pianos, and, as we have just received Our Christmas Shipment of 175 Beautiful
Talking Machines, and, as Peace has been declared, we have decided to put these beautiful
Machines on sale now at the very special prices we have been offering, and, as the stock is now

| pj complete, we advise you to buy now, as "Uncle Sam requests you to do your Xmas Shopping

ftecord early as you have stock to select from."
' ' Why not enjoy music now, as there is no other time in history that has filled our hearts

Pwith
more thanksgiving than now? Have one of the beautiful Empire, Magnola, Stodard,

Pathe or Solotone Talking Machines in your home for the home-coming of your Son,
Husband or Sweetheart. Don't forget these Machines play all makes of records . Now is your
chance to take advantage of these very special prices. Call us over the Telephone, Dial No.
5422 or Bell No. 814-R, and we willcall to see you or send the Machine and demonstrate it
before you put one cent into it.

6 Records, 12 Selections, Free With Each Machine?Easy Terms

TROUP BROS. 3,,£r*
Out High Rent District?Daily Concerts ?For the Benefit of Those Who Can Nol Visit Us During the Day Our Store

Will Be Open Evenings. Come in.

Need of Nurses Is Not
Lessened by End of War

Reorganization of classes in ele-
mentary hygiene will be effected at
u meeting to be held tp-morrow night
at 8 o'clock in the CMc Club house,
it was announced to-day. Appli-
cants have been requested to pre-
sent themselves for enrollment at
this meeting. Miss Frances Scott,
superintendent of the Ilarrisbutg
Hospital; Miss Hat tic R. Ensminger
and Mrs. James I. Chamberlain, of
the Red Cross instruction bureau will
l>e present and will speak in line
with the object of the gathering.

Messages from lted Cross, national
headquarters outline the grcut need
for nurses' aids. Intensive training
courses will be given by local com-
mittees as soon as arrangements can
be made. Young women who seri-
ously intend to give their services to
the government may secure a
month's intensive training at the
llarrisburg Hospital, Miss Scott has
announced.

ARRIVES OVERSEAS
Christian L. Jennings, the third

son of Mr. and Mrs. William Jen-
nings, 7 South Front street to wear
the khaki, has arrived safely over-
seas. according to word receivedby his father this morning.

NOVEMBER 13, 1918.

statement last night by K. J. Sack,'

director of the Russian information
bureau in this country.

Women Sufferers May
Need Swamp-Root

Thousands upon thousands of
women have kidney und bladder
trouble and never suspect it.

Women's complaints often provo
to be nothing else but kidney trou-
ble, or the result of kidney or blad-
der disease.

If the kidneys Are not in a healthy'
condition they may cause the Ciher
organs to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss 1
of ambition, nervousness, are often
times symptoms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's
prescription, obtained at any drug
store, may be just the remedy noed-

I cd to overcome such conditions.
| Get a medium or large size bct-

j tie immediately from any drug store.
However. If you wish first to test

I this great preparation send ten cents
! to Dr. Kilmer and Co.. Binghamton,
X. Y., for a sample bottle. When

1 writing be sure and mention tho
j Harrisburg Daily Telegraph.
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